Animal Sheher Eoard Meeting Minutes
8 June 2021

6:00 pm in Courtho{rse Caurtroom

The Animal Shelter Soard met on 8 June 2021 @ 6 pm in the Courthouse court room.

Chairman Mike Earnett asked for roll call. Members prcsent was Chairman Mike Barn€tt, Dr. Bob
Acuff, Kelly Colllns, Son a Culler, Mayor Curt Alexander, Mlke Slmerly. wes Frazler was absent for
betinnlng of meeting and joined a few minutes later,
Chairman Mike Barnett asked everyone to review the minutes as presented. Dr. Bob Acuff made a
motion to accept the minutes as presented and Sonia Culler second the motlon. All voted Aye, none
opposed, All members pr$€nt for vote.
Eoard members discussed budget committee me€ting and why the operating budget was voted down.
Director Posada and city Manag€r Daniel Estes explained the budget committee a6ked the Animal
Sheher board to revisit accepting the Ford car from the highway departrnent. Board members
discussed the vehicle and if it would be sutficient for the needs of the shelter. Board members
dlscussed the value of the Fod vs ne,nr vehlcle. Board members dlscussed the dollar amount of Sl,(x)O
to be paid to the highway department. Board members discussed with Dir€ctor Posada and Daniel
Estes rumor of the Animal shelter Budget being reduced to the amount discussed when the S01C3
meetlng of $28,(x)0. Danlel Estes and Dir€ctor Posada stated the maln concem from the budget
m€etint was removing the new vehicle from the original budget and comider purchasing the Ford car
from the highway department, Eoard members agreed to pursue the purchase ofthe Ford from
highway department and r€ducing the shelter budget by almost 927,m0 then addiru St,flt0 fur the
purchase price of Ford. Sonia Culler made a rrotion to remove the purchase of the new vehicle from
original presented budget and add Sl,fiD for the purchase of the Ford from the highway department.
Motion was second by Dr. 8ob Ac{ff. Members who {oted yes was chalrman MIke Barnett, Df. Bob
Acuff, sonja culler, Mayor curt Alercnder, Mike samerln and wes Frarier. Kelly collins voted No. or.
8ob Acuff asked Kelly why sh€ voted t{o. Kelly Collins responded that she doesn't agree with several
other offfces getting new vehlcles when there w* money available. Dlrector posada and /city
manaSer Daniel Est6 discussed the importance of th€ animalcofirol monies listed in budget. Director
Posada explained th€ current position of the ACO and the need for a part-time position. Director
Posada stated Darren Lacey Is being call€d at all tames of the day and nlght. Dlr€ctor posada
elaborated on some of the calls oarren Lacey has received and responded too. Board membes
discussed the ACO Part-time position and all agreed the position is a necessary position, Daniel Est6s
sugg6ted that he could take the remaining difference of the Aco part-time position back to city
council for approval.

chairman Mike Barnett discussed the issue remaining with grinder pump, After much discussion a
motion was made to have attorneys Josh Hardin and Roger Day write a letter to Reedy & svkes and
Trade'Mark to get the grinder pump and leak of the kennels fixed, Motion was made by l(ery Go ins
and second by sonja culler to have the attom€F send a letter to both perties involved to get the

exlsthU problems urlth th€ trlnd€r pump and leak coffected ln a tlmev manner. All members voted
Aye. Mayor Curt Alerander wa9 abr€nt troflr vote.

chalrman Mike Bamett :rsked fo. an updde on the soclal media pollcy. Dr. Bob Acuff gaye the update
on the socaal media policy for county web pages.
chairman Mike Barnett asked if anyone had an update on the feaslbility study being done. Board
membe6 discuss€d and explained the study couH tate several weeks to mooths to complete with
resuhs.
Director Posada gave s{rme sheher updates. Dlr€ctor posada stated the Boy Scout Troop from
l(ngsport came on I May 2021 to head a landscaplrg project Fdends of the Sh€her donated
perennials and mulch for the proiect. There was perennials also donded by our community for the
proiect as well. Director Posada stated the 8oy Scout Troop also built cat trees and donated tturanda
dog beds for each kennel. Dlreclor Posada stated ther€ uras a very successful adoptlon event follourltu
the landscaping proj€ct on I May 2021 as well. Director Posada gave some shelter numbers for May
2021 and current numbeB at the sh€lter, Director posada stated for th€ month of May 2OZ1:
Cat intak€s 103 plus 26 kittens and moms neturned ftom fosteF and 47 more kittens and moms sent

to foster

Dot lntakes :!8 and 6 returned to owneF
Cat adoptions 57 Dog adoptions 47

Curr€nt numbers
Cats 95 plus 47 kittens and moms in foster for

Dots

tl8

total of 143

[7 dogs on a cruehy holdl

ACO 53 calls tor the month of May

Director Posada strted the shelter is continuing with th€ F€ral/community cat program to help
decrease poFulation in the community. Director Posada stated the shefter k continuing with adoption
events at the sheher as well as at petsence in Elizabethton, T ,
Next meeting scheduled 13 July 2021

Motion was made to adjourn by Chairman Mike Bamett and second by Wes Frazier.

